LODE HEATH SCHOOL
Arden Multi Academy Trust

Post Title: Teaching Assistant (SEN)
Availability: September 2022
Salary Grade: C
Salary Range: Point 8-14 (£20,852-£23,484 FTE / £10,822-£12,188 ACTUAL)
Weeks: 39 per year (Term Time + INSET)
Hours: 22.5 per week – 3 days per week from 8am to 4pm (including a 30 minute
unpaid lunch break). Days to be confirmed.
Love working with young people and making a difference to their life chances? How
about joining an ambitious and forward-thinking school family that’s on a mission to
help students achieve their very best?
You can look forward to being part of a genuinely friendly and supportive working
environment. Everyone here works together towards shared goals – and to make sure that
wellbeing and achievement are at the very heart of everything we do.
There are plenty of opportunities for training and development too. So, if you’d like to build
your skills and progress with us, we’ll help you to achieve your goals.
With continuing success over the last few years, the community trusts us to deliver an
outstanding education. In turn, we’re working to develop Lode Heath as a learning hub for
everyone in that community.
Lode Heath School is a member of the Arden Multi-Academy Trust where we are
committed in working together to help and enrich the experiences of all within the AMAT
family; we have a clear vision to generate self-belief, self-worth, esteem and confidence in
our young people who can then display the ambition and aspiration in achieving high
educational outcomes.
We are looking for a committed and experienced Teaching Assistant to join our Inclusion
team to support our SEND students and assist the SENCO at Lode Heath School. Visits
to the school are welcomed; please contact the office email below to arrange a date.
To find out more or to apply email office@lodeheath.org.uk using the provided application
form.
Closing date: 9am, Wednesday 29 June 2022
Lode Heath School Staff, Governors and Students are committed to the safeguarding and
welfare of students and staff. As part of our commitment to safeguarding and promoting
the welfare of children you will be required to undertake a criminal record check via the
Disclosure & Barring Service (DBS) and carry out reference checks.

